A 42-year-old male came to the emergency department (ED) for new onset of chest pain. The chest pain was described as pressure in the left chest, episodic over the prior month, with exertional onset. Two days prior to presentation, the patient had chest pain so unbearable that he fell to his knees. Nausea, emesis, shortness of breath, and diaphoresis accompanied this episode. After 2 hours of rest, the symptoms completely resolved. On the morning of presentation, this same chest pain and symptom constellation returned, and he came immediately by car to the ED. He was asymptomatic by the time of ED evaluation.

The patient denied any previous history of chest pain, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, or arrhythmia. He was a current smoker with a ten-pack-year history and recreational marijuana use. His brother had died suddenly at age 48 from a myocardial infarction (MI) despite a healthy lifestyle and marathon running.

The patient was slightly diaphoretic but in no distress and denied any current chest pain. Vital signs were temperature 96.5°F, pulse 50, blood pressure 146/86, respiration rate 17, and 97% oxygen saturation on room air. Examination revealed regular cardiac rate and rhythm with no extra heart sounds or murmurs, non-displaced PMI, no carotid bruits, +2 pedal pulses with no extremity edema, and clear lungs by auscultation. ECG revealed biphasic T waves in leads V2 and V3 ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]) ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Two-lead electrocardiogram of the patient at presentation.](JCHIMP-5-29384-g001){#F0001}

The patient was taken for urgent cardiac catheterization, which revealed 90% stenosis of the proximal left anterior descending (LAD) just before the major septal perforator ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). He underwent successful PCI with a drug-eluting stent, was discharged 2 days later, and was still asymptomatic at 2-week follow-up in clinic.

![Cardiac catheterization pictures of proximal LAD before and after stent placement.](JCHIMP-5-29384-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0002}
==========

First described in 1982 by de Zwann et al. ([@CIT0003]), Wellens' syndrome can be classified as a pattern of ECG changes implying critical stenosis of the LAD ([@CIT0004]). Criteria include a history of anginal chest pain, less than twice the upper limit of normal in cardiac serum markers ([@CIT0005]), and biphasic or deeply inverted T waves in the precordial leads on an ECG obtained during a pain-free interval ([@CIT0006]). This patient presented with Type 1 or A Wellens', which comprises 25% of cases and has biphasic T waves in lead V2 and V3 ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining 75% are Type 2 or B Wellens' syndrome, which is deeply inverted, symmetrical T waves in predominantly V2 and V3 ([@CIT0001]). This case highlights the need for timely identification of Wellens' syndrome and the appropriate move to urgent coronary arteriography for possible angioplasty and assessment for emergency CABG. Stress testing should be avoided as this may induce an MI ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0007]). Recognition and appropriate management of Wellens' is imperative as 75% of non-revascularized patients will progress to acute anterior wall MIs within 1 week, if left untreated ([@CIT0008]).

Take home message {#S0003}
=================

Recognition of the EKG findings of both Type 1 and 2 Wellens' syndrome is critical to proper management and emergent intervention to avoid large anterior MI.
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